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COUNTRIES WHERE WE WORK

200 FTE, of which 70% in Africa
Annual budget: € 26M (2015)
**Vicious cycle of the health sector in developing countries**

**Demand**
- Low
- Low

**Supply (clinics)**
- Low
- Low

**Patients**

**Investment and Regulation**
- Low
- Low

**Supporting:**

- INVESTMENT AND REGULATION:
  - Quality assurance standards: Kenya NHIF and Tanzania MOH
  - 564 assessors trained in all countries
  - €9,258,264 in distressed loan instruments
  - 776 loans 
  - 96.8% repaid on time
  - 39% risk sharing for banks

- RESEARCH:
  - 18 scientific papers
  - 5 PhDs

- PATIENTS:
  - 2,229,734 patients have access to improved care
  - 26 million visits in provider network in 2015

- SUPPORT:
  - >60,000 enrolled in 7 health insurance programs
  - Local partners trained in design, sales, and admin of micro-insurance
  - 40% decrease in Out-Of-Pocket health care expenditures

- RESULTS:
  - SafeCare, Tanzania: 4,864 professionals trained on clinic management
  - 26,472 no. of clinics on SafeCare enrolled in 7 health insurance programs
  - 2017 80, 2018 618, 2019 2,248

**Virtuous cycle**

**Demand**
- High
- Low

**Supply (clinics)**
- High
- High

**Supporting:**

- INVESTMENT AND REGULATION:
  - 80% decrease in OOP healthcare expenditures

- PATIENTS:
  - 2,229,734 patients have access to improved care
  - 26 million visits in provider network in 2015

- RESULTS:
  - SafeCare, Tanzania: 4,864 professionals trained on clinic management
  - 26,472 no. of clinics on SafeCare enrolled in 7 health insurance programs
  - 2017 80, 2018 618, 2019 2,248
15. Partners

- PPP partnerships
- Attracting funding with our clients for programs
- Collaborate with Health In Africa (HIA) by IFC policy/legal framework for governments

Public donors
- DFID
- USAID

Public investors
- FMO

Private investors
- Deutsche Bank
- Calvert Foundation
- Pfre
- apg

... and many others...

Strategic partners
- HYGEIA
- HFM
- NNH
- UNH

Private donors
- Heineken
- DANSKELFONDER
- achmea

technical assistance services